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OBITUARY I
-

Anna M. Holman . '

Anna 11. Holman was born In Lon-

don, England, June 12, 1845, and
came to the United State with her
parent In 184 i. She was married
t James Holman June 26, 1867, and

in 189S Mr. and Mrs. Holman came at
to Grants Pass, making this place

their home ever since. She Is sur--,

.vlved by her husband and one son,!

Everett Q. Holman of this city.

The funeral was held at the fam-

ily residence, 704 North Seventh

street,' Tuesday afternoon. Rev P. K.

Hammond, of Ashland, conducting

the service. The remains m ere taken
to Portland last night by her son,

Everett Holman, for cremation and

the ashes will he deposited by the
side of her son, George Duke Hol-

man, who died In 1889 at Arlington,

South Dakota.
. Mrs. Holman, who had been a res-

ident of Grants Pass for 25 years,

died at midnight Saturday, Septem-

ber 26, following an automobile acci-

dent, in which she was hit by a ma-

chine. Mrs. Holman stepped into the
street Immediately In front of the a
machine, which she had not noticed,

her whole attention having been di-

rected
at

to another auto which had
Just passed. '

Mrs. Henrietta Grace Henry J.
" ' Henrietta Grace McHugh was born
In Holland Patent. X. Y., June 17,
1841, and died In Grants Pass Mon-

day morning, September SO, aged 77
years S months IS days. She was,
married to George Henry at Mineral
Point, Wis.. December 23, 1864. She
Is survived by six children, Robert
and iWm. M. Henry, of Volga. South C.
Dakota: George H. Henry, of Platte,
South Dakota; Mrs. F. E. Porter,
Ashland, Ore.; Miss Louise Henry,
Grants Pass; and Mrs. L. C. Nebel.
of Seattle, Wash.

The funeral services were held at
the residence, 647 North Second
Btreet, this afternoon at S o'clo.k, In

Rev. P. K. Hammond, ot the Ashlar d
Episcopal church, conducting thi
service. Interment at the Masonic
cemetery.

Mrs. Henry,' who has been a resi
dent oi this city tor some years, had
been a close friend of Mrs. Jamea .

Holman, whose funeral was held on
Wednesday, for 67 years, and Mrs.

,Holman had been at the bedside ot
Mrs. Henry only an hour or two 'be-

fore the automobile accident occur-
red which resulted in Mrs. Holman's
death.

Our classified ads bring results.
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PER5NdL
C. L. Hobart went to Portland last

night on a business trip.
Mrs. G. W. Smith spent Tuesday

Medtord.

"Pussy Willow." Sabln has It. 78

H. B. Reed, of the Althouse sec

tion, Is In the city for a few days.

Miss Bertha Peterson, of Dtirango,

Colo,, is visiting her uncle, J. E.

Peterson. rT;
C. E. McLaue. democratic' nominee

for sheriff. 77tf
Sid Jacques, one of the prosper

ous ranchers of the Cow creek val
ley, was In the city today.

Mrs. A. R. Watklns and Miss Mary
Watkln8, of Hendale, are at the Jo
sephine.

Mr., and Sirs. W. C. Fry. of Car-

son, Wash., formerly of Merlin, are
visiting relatives In Grants Pass.

Mrs. N. F. Clement, and Dorothy
and 'Merlam Booser returned to Med-for- d

this afternoon, after spending
few days iwith Grants Pass friends.
S. W. Chllders. of Newburg, was
the Oxford today, but left for

Kerby to look after some property
Interests.

G. W. WInetront of this city and
A. Guild and Robert Crockett of

Merlin, spent Tuesday In Jackson
ville.

Mrs. Ralph Davis left Monday
night for Marshtleld to be with Mr.
Davis, while he Is temporarily fill
ing the position of station agent.

C. C. Thompson, who spent several
days with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs.

D. Thompson, left last night re-

turning to Seattle. Mr. Thompson is
connected with the Pacific Coast Coal
company, which company is now en-

gaged in the government service.
Paul Graft, wire chief tor the

Postal Telegraph and Telephone
company and located In Grants Pass

1910. was In the city today for a
tew hours. He Is now located at
Stockton and with Hugo Paul, also of
Stockton, Is on an automobile trip.
They went, as far as Roseburg. '

. An Onto ten tlonallv irreverent nraver-
JBade in a missionary meeting

calle1 for benefit of Chinese coo- -
verts. "Oh. Lord." prayed a fervent
helper In the work, we have shunned
these, thy children, because of their
pigtails and crooked eyes, bat O Lord,
we are jonj, for we have this day
learned that theytooTare made In thy
Image.'' Harper's Magaxlnet""
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Eow Will it be fret your contribution t tM Amari- -
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BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds
ANY BANK WILL HELP YOU

iea wiwh m
H. M. SHINN & COMPANY

iHB LOCAL
Hullds Addition

An addition Is being built to the
Cinch garage, In the wayot a large
shed In which to store cars.

Shipping Grapes .

Grape growers are busy this week,
shipping their erop of Tokays and
other varieties to various parts of
the United States.

"DIhk" Tuft's In France
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tuffs have re-

ceived a card announcing the safe
arrival of their son, Sergeant Jas.-H- .

Tuffs. 830th aero squadron, over
seas.

Halou-eV- Inc
Given by Honor Guard girls Sat

urday, October 13, Waldorf hall, ad
mission EOc, 25c, spectators 10c. 86

Major Truax Home oil Visit
Major J. P. Truax arrived last

night from 'Camp Fremont, CaL to
spend a tew hours with his family.
He left this afternoon, returning to
the camp. ,

Catches HteeUieads
George Cramer was one ot those

who succeeded in catching steelheads
this morning, having brought tour
or five home, one of them weighing
tire or six pounds. .

Sad News Received
Attorney Jas. T. Chlnnock, who

was called to Portland last Friday by
the serious Illness ot his mother,
telegraphed to 'Mrs. Chlnnock in this
city today, saying that his mother
had passed away this morning.

Five-- Slacke-n-
Last night a man arrived here

from Crescent City in charge ot five
Indians, all slackers. Some ot the
men were from Curry county and
others from Siskiyou county, Califor
nia, and they were on their, way to
Camp Lewis. -

Pay Taxes Now
; Payment of taxes should be made
before October 6 in order to avoid
additional penalty Geo. Lewis,
sheriff. ' .... 80

"
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AT THE MOVIES

' "Hlt--t he-Tr- Holiday"
George M. Cohan, the Idol of the

musical comedy world and whose
work In "Broadway Jones" will never
be forgotten by the million along
Broadway and throughout the U. S.
A., la seen in hla own creation In
which Fred Niblo, husband of Enid
Bennett, made such a decided hit
What is It? One guess you're
right il. Holiday," In
which Billy Sunday, the famous evan-
gelist, is Imitated In his work of
making them "hit the trail." In the
screen version, the famous musical
comedy star, dramatist and producer,
appears In the role created original-
ly by Fred Niblo, and he sure Is a

ibartender supreme and a prohibi
tionist If you have
seen the stage production you know
that a 'bartender figures as the star
of the production. Marshall Neilan,
familiarly known as Mickey and the
one who has directed Mary PIckford
in some of her most decided suc
cesses, Stella Maris" being tne neat
example, was back ot the mega-

phone when the scenes for "Hit-the-Tr-

Holiday" were shot and Mickey
has turned out a Job that he may
well be proud of. The stage pTay

ran for an entire season on BroadV
way and was represented by two
companies on the road for another
season. It was one of the most suc
cessful musical comedies ever seen
on the Gay White Way.

"Hit the Trail Holiday" will be
shown at the Joy theatre tonight and
tomorrow.

IS

1 Leg of Autumn Lamb,

Southern Sweet Potatoes

I Imported Spaghetti, ItaUc
Style

Oxford Grill
Come down and Join the

Happy Crowd ;- '-

Muxiui Knjoy VenUon
Grants Pass Masotvlo Lodge on

Tuesday evening gave a venison sup
per which was enjoyed toy nearly 100
members of the order. More than a
doten Glendale Masons were In tor
the evening, attending lodge after
the supper.'

W4b IMitmlsaed
Henry Webb, whose case came be-

fore the Juvenile court yesterday
evening, was dismissed because there
was not sufficient evidence to hold
him. He was accused of having set
out fire on Elk creek.'

County Court
The county court Is In session y,

to transact general 'business.
The matter In jregard to building a
short stretch of road to connect up
with the Copper King mines and to
open up a body of tlnvbor 1 being
placed before the court this after
noon.

Council Meeting
Tomorrow night the city council

will meet In regular session. It Is

understood that- the ranchers whose
land will come under the" north side
irrigation ditch will be present to
see about getting the question for a
right ot way for the ditch through
the city, placed on the ballot for the
coming election. f - v .

Haa Influensa
Ed. J. Garrett has Just received a

letter from his son, Commodore
Samuel Garrett, at Camp Lewis. In
which the son advises that he Is In

the hospital there with Spanish in
tluema. He states that his neck Is

swollen np almost as big as his body
and the hearing In one ear Is effected.
There are great number of cases
of Influent at Camp Lewis.

NEW TOuAV

(CLASSIFIED AD RATE8. tiword, two lasnea. IBe: six iuum
5pc; one menth. 11.80. wbeti Dald In
advance. When not paid In sdvaace,
oe per line per issue.)
FOR SALE Hardman piano, per

fect condition; 1 oak bed room
set; one lawji mower; one Iron
wheel barrow. Must be sold

' b)
Friday, 102 A street. 79

LOST Brown macklnaw coat oppo--

slte a. P. freight depot. Finder
return to E. R. Crouch, assay of-

fice. 79

FOR SALE Two Berkshire sows;
weight about 100 pounds each; 3
ton grain hay; 1 one-hor- se wagon.
E. F. Vahrenwald, Murphy, Ore.,
phone 601-F-3- 2, 83

WANTED A dish washer at once.
Inquire ot chef at the Oxford. 78tf

FOR SALE Your last chance to buy
our household furniture, carpets
and dishes, typewriters, check wri-
ter, lots or machinist's tools, Na.
5 Barnes lathe. No. 2. Bur.!fl
punch and shear, Valvollne oil, IS
gallon and 20 gallon steel drums,
bicycle and Ford roadster with
lot of extra, now at 604 South
Sixth street, 'Grants Pass, Ore.,
Miles Mclntyre. 79

TYPIFIES SPIRIT OF FRANCE

Brave Thlrteen-Year-Ol- d Qlrl, With
Two small Brothers, Doing All

the Work en Farm.

When the work In your war gar--
don aeems tedious mid you straighten
your aching back and look longingly
toward the Inviting shade ot the trees
or toward the arm rlmlr on the awning-covere-

porch; when you mutter to
yourself that It will not matter much
whether the weeds do choke the beet
patch It may help you to nulxh your
task If you call to mlud a story told
In "My War Diary" by Mrs. Mary King
WadUlngton.

In a vllluge near ours, saya the au-

thor, a girl of thirteen Is runuhig the
furm. At the beginning of the war It
was a thriving furm with a mnn and
his wife, six sons and one daughter.
Then tho blow foil, and all the men
In France were mobilised; the father
and his two eldest boys went off at
once four hours after the decree of
mobilization was received In the vil-

lage. The farmer hud no time to put
his bouse In order, but left the farm
In the bands of hti wife and the two
big boys, aged fifteen and sixteen, The
man and his two eldest sons are nt j

dead, the two next are In the army, I

and the poor mother, a wreck phys-
ically and mentally, cries all day. The
girl and the two little boys do thel
whole work of the farm, The young--
est, who la only tea years old, j

cannot accomplish much, but he does
manage to watch the cows and toi
carry cans of milk or baskets of but- -'

ter.
I see the girl slmetimes; she Is per-

fectly well, never complains and never
asks for anything except occuxlooul-l- y

for a warm petticoat, or a hood to
keep her head and neck warm and dry
when she la worklug In the fields.
There are hundreds of girls doing that
work all over France. Youth's Com
pifnlon. " Tr(lrrqtJ.'T;

Fins Paint Made Frem Ter.
The Revue de Chimin ludustrielle

notes that a brllllnnt black paint
which dries well and Is far superior
to mineral varnish may be innde by
mixing equal part of rnnl tar with
bentlne or coal oil. Spread thinly with
a bard bruh. It Denetratea the wood.
which It preserves from decay, and It
aaneres well to metals, at the same
time preventing them from rusting.

Shows

Oh, come
And see the play

hit the trail wil Holllday!
A slangy play,
A tangy play,
A play:
A play for men a play for you
A play for Dad Mother, too.

36 Brooms in our

in

show!

wanna ath-a-let- lc

trail!
gotta trail!

Holllday waiting
You

May

?r01 .riNot,:..- -;
MUSIC THE 'W

WHDNKHUAY, OtTOIIKIt a, Il.

ON CASH

Owing to greatly lucreoM!
of doing busliieaa we

to on CMh

tU or raise of
work merrliandlM, so have
ilwldisl cu(om'r
would refr cli basis

than of price.

Music and Photo House

Mlanton lltmrrll, Troprlrtor

Thrifty,shrewd,care-fu- l
people make it a

habit to read our clas-

sified ads

Do you?

These ads. are mon-

ey savers and money

makers.

Keep youi eyes on
them.

window this price

CLEAN SWEEP

$1.25 Value for 99c

THE ROCHDALE
t THE STORE OF GUARANTEED GOODH
'

' . C. It. FIFIELI), Manager

Joy Theater
WFJ.KHUY THlltSDAY --

Adndxelon - Two 7:80 8:43

(GEO. KL COHAN

it-t- be Irail iollidav
hero man

Is George Co-ha- n,

Who's from Main to Japan
A rolliklng; .

frolicking ' .

never alcoholic King!
Who's written man well-know- n air
Sung here There."

So come see the
- gotta see the show!

You'll see pep -and
So come hit the
You hit the '

.J', Is
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